ACADEMIC & ADMISSIONS POLICIES COMMITTEE

April 30, 2012

Minutes

Call to Order:  Convened by J. Patrick Moynahan at 1:30 PM.

Attendance:  Per the sign-in sheet, the following members were in attendance: Janis Cassiere, Andrea Cornuelle, Mary Huening, Paul Orscheln, Amanda Owen, Jason Moore, Shawn Faulkner, J. Patrick Moynahan.

1. 45-Hour Rule
   A proposal entitled “45-Hour Rule” was presented to the Committee. After discussion of the proposal, a motion was made, seconded and unanimously approved to pass the Proposal. (see “45-Hour Rule Proposal AS PASSED”, attached)

2. Super Priority Registration for Veterans and their Families
   A proposal entitled “Super Priority Registration for Veterans” was presented to the Committee. After some discussion, a motion was made, seconded and unanimously passed to approve the Proposal (see “Super Priority Registration for Veterans and their Families Proposal AS PASSED”, attached).

The meeting was adjourned at 2:30 PM.